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OREGON WIN S HONOR OREGON EXHIBITS PROVE WINNERS ALBANY IS READY FOR CORNELIUS BAND WINS COUNTY FAIR PRIZE
PLACES1N LAND SHOW ROUND-O- P AND HUGE

STAGED AT SEATTLE HARVEST TIME SHOW
mRrZXtU -- 1 Zc-,- v 'fffeJ:..:. V Hisd I

Polk County Pri2e Winning Grounds Are in Good Shape;
Display Is Center df At-

traction
Fast and Fancy Riders and

Among Exhibits, Horses Engaged,

'EASTERN COUNTIES THERE THURSDAY IS OPENING DAY

Loyal CltUeae on Hand to Boost Their
meepectlve 8actions mnO. to ate

Personal Messages'.

Indications Are That Celebration Will
r On of Most Interesting

Onei U the Valley.

m j v llid ft " i
Albany, Or., Oct. 7. Albany Is

ready for its first roundup, which will
begin Thursday in connection with the
Central Willamette Kxpositlon and
Livestock Show. The combined at-
tractions of the harvest festival will
lat three (Jays.

Most of the prizewinners at the Pen-
dleton show will be here, and there
will be others. There will be four re
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Cornelius, Or., Military Band.

Cornelius, Or., Oct. 7. Cornelius is .last week at the Washington county i connection with the fair. .
Justly proud of Its military band, and I fair. Forest Grove, when the band won I The band is composed entirely of )o- -

this pride was materially strengthened all honors in the band contest held in I cal talent.

Ann Lorence, Elva Lucas, Vera Ros-enque- st,

Ruth Toung, Margaret Hen- -
drlckson, and Messrs. Hubbard, Kane,
Seggel, LInderman, Heck, and Dorti.-Some of the Oregonlans boosting Oregon at the Seattle Land Show. Left to right they are: Mrs. Winnie

Braden of Dallas, In charge of the prize winning Polk county display. J. AV. Brewer, The Dalles,
looking after Wasco county Interests, and W. W. Smeed, promoting the Morrow county interests.

lay teams Dell Blancett of Pendleton;
Dr. J. L. Helms of Medford, with Si

string of fast ones; Joe Caotrall of
Pendleton, and Barney Sherry, who
toured the United States with his
string, winning prizes alt over the
country.

Among the riders of prominence are
Ured and John Spain. Smiley Corbett;
Ben Dobbin, fie all-arou- cowboy
from Los Angeles: George Fletcher,
the colored cowboy; Tracey 'Lane, the
daring trick and bucking rider; Lee
Colwell, twice world's champion; Bob
Hall, who won third In the bucking
contest at Pendleton; Ben Corbett.
fancy, relay and bucking rider; Jlm-mi- e

Taylor, Louis Ewlng, Herman Red-dic- k

and Shorty Hall, relay riders;
James and Frank Roach, winners of
Pendleton events and at other shows;'
Charles and George Wler, Buck Fos-
ter, Bed Bush and Archie Baker, the
youngest bucking horse wider In the
world. Archie is but 11 years old
and rides the worst of bronchos.

Among the Bopers.
Among the ropers and bulldoggers

are John Muir. Buffalo Vernon, Dan
Ciark. R. P. McClelland. Del Blancett,
Frank Smith, leorge and Charles Wler,
Fred Rpaln, Ben Dobbin and others of
prominence.

Thrills will be put Into the crowds
by Sid Seales of Arlington and Tracey
Lane. the cowboy poet, with their
drunken rides: by Ben Corbett and
Seales in the Roman races, aad by
Bertha Blancett with her standing
race. Bertha Blancett Is the only girl
riding without hobbled stirrups.

There will be plenty of daring fea-
tures by cowgirls, with Josephine
Sherry, lady trick rider; Ollie Osburn,
bucking horse rider; Iris Smith, buck

Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 7. Oregon has
raptured the Seattle land show, now In
progress, as a result of the splendid
showing of thi! state's agricultural and
horticultural greatness mads by six
counties.

More than 2000 square feet was set
aside for Oregon by tne exposition
management and this has been filled to
overflowing with fruits, grains,
firasaen and vegetables.

The Folk, Wasco, Union, Baker and
Linn display are stretched along the
walls and tn3lnes displaying the prod-
ucts to (treat advantage. Morrow
county In directly acros the aisle with
a magnificent exhibit.

Prise Sxhlblt Thar.
Polk county Is In charge of Mrs.

Winnie Hraden of Dallas with the ex-

hibit that scored highest at the state
.fair In the division In which nine coun-
ties competed and the highest in the
stata J. W. Brewer of The Dalles has
presented a beautiful display of Wasco
county with products that helped him
capture the highest ecore In the east-
ern Oregon division at the state fair.

W. E. Meacharri of Baker Installed
the Baker county display and It Is one
of the best arranged exhibits in the

how. F. B. Currey of "La Grande Is
here with the Vnlon county exhibit
and has made a fin showing of grains
and

Leonard Ollkev of Albanv represents
Linn county with an individual farm
exhibit from his Banner farm and It
Is one of the most complete In the big
exposition.

W. W. Smesd of Hepnner has nre-sent-

the a erlrultnrsr wealth of Mor-lo- w

count v In well afrane-e- booth
and festures rmln and grasses. The
exhibit is nttract'ne- rreat attention
and all members of the Oregon delers-tlo- n

are on hand mornlnr. afternoon
and nlaht rearntnr all visitors with
l'teratnre and nereoml messages ot
Oregon's man" nrmort unities.

Onen TTetii October 14.
The expc(t'r,n wm y,n oren until'Saturdav. rw "'-- - 14. The show fills

the Arena. FeaMle's largest assembly
)iall snd sprends out over more than
two blocks of Htv ftreets. Tt Is the
blrest show since th Alasks-Tukon-Fnrlf- le

exnos'tion of 1909.
The Milwaukee railway has a fine

exhibit of Montnn. and "Weshlnrton
sofl products. More than three car-
loads were brought to fti from
the Montana state fair and Washing-
ton counties. The first prise winner"
at nlena last week are features of
ibe Milwaukee display, the largest

fn-- le exhibit in the show.
Th Great Northern has a dlsn'av

bowing the arenlc festures of Glacier
NsMnnal Park and the. Lake Chelan

LetMeLookinYourMouth
by company started operation of its
packing plant in this city for the sea-
son's pack of prunes thi3 week. Theoutput of this concern will be thelargest in the history of the local plant
this year. Forty men and women andgirls are employed. Already three car-
loads of prunes have been sent out,
one to New Jersey, one to Chicago andone to London, England.

!" a.
Martins Hurt in Runaway.

Jallas, Or., Oct. 7. Mr. and Mrs.
John Martin, well known farmers re-
siding north of Dallas, are both con-
fined to their home from injuries sus-
tained in a runaway accident a fewdays ago, while driving home from
Srem- - M- - Martin has a broken leg.

Martin sustained severe bruisesand general shock.

f

P. Ashton, Halsey; L. M. Curl, Albany;
J. D. Irvine, Brownsville, and Frank
Porter. Shedd. The board of directors
consists of 28 prominent men from
every section of Linn county, with
Henry Hector, F. H. Hughson and T.
B. Williamson, of Benton county.

There are over $1,500 in preftilums
offered In this department of the fair,
aside from the school exhibits.

0. A. C. Enrollment
15 Per Cent Better

Freshman Class Shows Greatest
Gain Multnomah County Sends More
Students Than Any Other County.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-

vallls, Or., Oct. 7. President W. J.
Kerr, of the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege. In a report to the board of re-

gents who were in quarterly session
here Friday and Saturday, announced
the total enrollment ofs the college to
date to be 1901 students, as com-
pared with 1645 for the corresponding
period last year, showing a 15 per
rent increase. The freshman class
took on the largest numbers, increas-
ing by 31 per cent, while the increase
in number of students of all classes

nA s.ont with thesA flarures.

IT WILL COST YOU
NOTHING

And I will tell you what
you need and what it will
cost. Then if you decide
to have me do your work,
I shall be jrlad to do it. If
not, you are under no ob-

ligations whatever.

In that careful Inspection was not In-

sisted upon.

Law Violators Indicted.
Dallas. Or., Oct. 7. The grand jury

which has been in session this week
returned several Indictments for vio-

lation of the 'prohibtlon laws. Carl
Manock, a Dallas druggist, waa Indict-
ed for selling six quarts of alcohol to
one man: Charles Skinner and wife,
who conduct a small store in North
Dallas, were Indicted for selling liquor;
II. P. Shrlver, an old soldier and
resident of Dallas for 36 years, was
Indicted for receiving more than two
quarts Xf whiskey during the month
of June. Another similar Indictment
was returned against an Independence
man, but. he cannot be found by the
sheriff. Claude Johnson of Salem, who
served with company M oh the border,
waa indicted for driving an automobile
on the pablic highway while in an in-

toxicated condition. The trial of all
these caaes. Including that of Weldon
Black, charged with manslaughter,
have been, set for October 16.

ing horse rider; Bertha Blancett. trick

Engineer Reports
On Bridge Collapse

O. B. McCnllouffli, After Inspection of
Independence Span, Bays Work nias-trat- ea

Polly of ed "Economy
Dallas. Or., Oct. 7. The report of C.

B. McCullough, of the engineering de-

partment of O. A. C, who was engaged
by the county court of Polk county to
make an inspect ionlif the new concrete
bridge at Independence, which col-
lapsed whlh the superstructure was
removed, has been filed with the court.
In the preamble of his report the engi-
neer says: "The Incident serves a
valuable purpose In illustrating the
folly and shortsightedness of any pol-
icy that economizes on engineering and
inspectlonal services at the risk of
failures such as this."

Summarized, the report Is as fol-
lows: The design was In no" way re-
sponsible for the failure of the struc-
ture. Tt Is not probable that the ce-

ment shad anything to do with the
failure. Some of the sand used was
very fine. This undoubtedly caused
the formation of weak spots' in the
concrete, but probably would not alone
have caused failure. Careless and In-
correct methods of construction were
probably chiefly responsible for tho
failure. For this Careless construction
the contractor is In large measure re-
sponsible, but the county 19 in a minor
degree responMble (morally at least).

and buculng horse, rider; Lois and Lula
O'Nlel of Alsea, 'with others yet to
enter. There is nolack of talent for
every event on me program;

There will also be a band of Indians
with the best costumes from the Uma-
tilla reservation and tiie red men
a- - d women will entertain daily with
their dances and riding. They will
bring a string of ponies.

The seatinj accommodations are
ample. Good, solid seats have been
built around the quarter-mil- e track.

Reasons why you should
let me do your dentistry:

I Do It PAINLESS
SCIENTIFIC

and
Save You Money.

I use the very best mate-
rials money can buy.

with the grandstand In front of over

My practice is limited to
high-clas- s Dentistry
only at Prices Every
One Can Afford.
Warranted 15 Years.

a 200-fo- ot straightaway. It is est!

Blue ledge Mine
Being Developed

Ownerar other Properties In Medforfl
District Announc That They wiu
Iffak Arrangements for Work. Soon.
Medford, Or., Oct. 7. Manager D. C.

Brown of the Blue Ledge mine made ar-
rangement before his departure for
New York to begin operations at that
big property. Superintendent F WCarnahan has gone to the mine todaywith a force of men. Additions willbe made to the force as required.

The present unusual price of copperhas Induced the company to prepare oconvey Its ores in motor trucks fromthe mine to Medford. a distance of35 miles, until the Blue Ledge rail-road Is constructed.
Operations at this mine have stimu-lated other mine owners in th.

Surveying for Extension.
Dalla. Or., Oct. 7. S. B. Taylor,

city engineer of Dallas, Is engaged
this week on a preliminary survey for
the extension of the logging railroad
of the Willamette Valley Lumber com-
pany to a point 15 miles beyond Black
Roe.

. Prune. Packers Busy.
DWUas, Or., Oct. 7. The J. K. Arms- -

mated that from 15.000 to 20,000 peo-
ple can be seated. The track is well
made and the arena Is level and well
packed. Ample corrals have been built
to care for the stock and assure aWhen rc ciill'ns

wcia ' v" - -

a year s enrollment of more than 2000
students seems assured.

The freshman classes In the de-

partments of logging. - engineering,
vocational, mechanical engineering,
highway engineering and commerce
all show increases of more than 100
per cent, and the total In highway
engineering shows an increase of 157
per cent. Electrical engineering
freshmen have increased in numbers
by 83 per cent; pharmacy freshmen
by 41 per cent; graduate students by
22 per cent; Industrial arts students,
all classes, by 24 per cent. Home
economics freshmen by 46 per cent,
all classes by 14 per cent

Multnomah now leads all the other
counties of the state in number of
representatives, sending 226 students,

Bpeedy carrying out of the program.
Twenty-seve- n head of cattle are

here, and more on the way to arrive
early in the week. Among the cattle
coming from southern Oregon is the
famous spotted bull Nero, said to be
the hardest bucking bull in the world
Dr. Helms is bringing a carload of

EXPERT SERVICE! LOWEST PRICES!
All work warranted 15 years. Beat bank references.
We replace teeth without plates whicn cannot he
told from your own. We give absolutely reliable
and te dentistry which will please you,
not only in looks, but in active service. Our arti-
ficial teeth are guaranteed to fit, to stick to your
mouth ani to feel comfortable.

Crown and Bridge Specialiata
Plata Specialists

Open

Nights
stock from the Klamath country. In-

cluding the hardest bucking horses
shown at the Ashland roundup.u'",vl yiepare ior vigorous de

Th St 11.veiopment worn at once.
bans, the Bloomfield. the CoDnr c

as against zzg in attenaanco uum
Benton county. Marion county sends
72; Polk, 37; Douglas, 36; Umatilla,
35; Lane, 34; Jackson and Tamhill,

and other promising properties will be
tu. mo lorerroni or this revival of busi-ness In that district. 32 each.

ciTi..nln ner cent of the students
pay all or a part of their expenses

MY PRICES FOR GUARANTEED WORKCastle Rock Man in college, by COmDimng summer wun
with some form of work done at the
college.Loses One Leg

Castle Rock, Wash.. Oct. 7Tc-nii-o

All Other Work
Proportionately

Low
We Have the
Knowledge,
Ability and
Experience

Electro Whalebone Plates $15.00
Fleah Colored Plates $10.00
Ordinary Rubber, All Red $5.00
Porcelain Crown .... .$3.50 to $5.00
Gold Fillings, from $1.00
22-- K Gold Crowns $3.50 to $5.00
22-- K Gold Bridge $3.50 to $5.00

working at the county rock quarry lateThursday afternoon. John Rrnwnt..

Business Kea Are Interested.
The roundup Is being managed by

a board of public-spirite- d business and
professional men. ROy Newport Is
president. Dr. B. R. Wallace is vice-preside- nt,

Ed F. Failey secretary, and
Charles G. Rawllngs treasurer. The
board of directors includes Roy New-
port. Dr. B. R., Wallace, c. G. Rawllngs,
Al Sternberg. B. R. Westbrook and Dr.
J. L. Hill. The whole show Is backed
by the united support of the business
and professional men of the city. '

The program contains 26 events, for
which $2500 In purses will be given.
A $250 silver-mounte- d saddle will be
given to the winner of the bucking
contest. In addition to the cash prize
money. For the best all-arou- cow-
boy a $50 silver-mounte- d bridle will
be given.

The officials for the round-u- p are:
Judges, Dan Clark, Portland: Hugh
Cummings, Corvallls, and William
Dougherty, Union stock Xards. Dr. J.
L. Helms, of Medford; will act as
starter; Wayne Stewart, Albany, tim-
er, and George E. Rolfe, Albany,
nouncer. The programs will start at

aged 63 years, had his lee harfiJ
crushed. He was brought to this city
and Dr. O. K. Wolf took him to the Ta--fWO

1 1 1

ccma ueneral hospital, where it was
found necessary to amputate his leg
Just below the knee. Mr. Brownlee isan esteemed resident of this city.t: EXHAUST OAS

A Winter's Gas Bills for
a ten-roo- m house heated
exclusively by Gas:

Oct., 1915..$ 4.95
Nov., 1915.. 9.95
Dec, 1915.. 17.65

4 Jan., 1916. . 23.20
Feb., 1916. . 17.50
Mar. ,191 6. . V2.70

A Winter's Gas Bills for
a six-roo- m house heated
exclusively by Gas:

Oct., 1915. ..$ .60
Nov., 1915. . . 2.59
Dec, 1915... 5.50
Jan., 1916. . . 8.96
Feb., 1916. . . 7.46
Mar., 191 6. . . 5.96

I TO CHIMNEY Chamberlain Going "Home."
Albany, Or.. Oct. 7. United SbtA

Electro -- Painless Dentists
IN THE TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING

Corner Sixth and Washington Sts., Portland, Oregon
Senator George E. Chamberlain will
peak in Albany, his former hometown, Saturday morning, October 14.

He will be the main attraction for the
morning of the closing day of the Har-
vest Festival and Round-U- p. Senator
Chamberlain began life as a young man
in Albany, coming here with his bride
and beginning the practice of law.
Later he was cashier of the First Na

1:30 each day.
However, as good as the roiand-u- p

promises to be, it will only be one feat-
ure-of the combined attractions of the
Harvest Festival.

The fair Is being managed by the
Central Willamette Valley Exposition
association, of which A. L. Fisher, Al-

bany, is president; J. B. Corbett,
Shedd. vice-preside- A. C. Schmitt.
Albany, treasurer," and W. A. Eastbum.
Albany, secretary. The executive
board contains: R. L. Burkhart, Al-
bany; W. L. Jackson, Albany; Charles

tional bank and also served as captain
or tne local militia company. He is .Vi.t.!t i.r.-- . " " . nimiii . .. i""'.iiaiMji Uf a
always a popular visitor here.

Charles H. Bogart
Was War Veteran

Lebanon, Or., Oct 7. Charles H.
Bogart. pioneer of '62 and Indian war
veteran, died at his home in this city
Thursday, after a lingering illness, at
the age of 84 years. He was bom
October 80. 1832, at Cincinnati, Ohio,
and at the age of 20 crossed the
plains with his parents, settling on a
donation land claim near Eugene. In
1855 he enlisted in the United States
service under Capt Howard and
fought in the Rogue River war and
in 185 was mustered out at Eugene.

He was married March 13, 1874, to
Miss Amanda V. Liggett and to them
five sons and two daughters were
born, and who with the wife survive
him The children are A. R.. G. E.
and'M. H. Bogart of Santa Anna, Cal.
C. W. Bogart, of Lebanon, E. L.
Bogart of Morrow county. Or., Mrs.
Dayton Harris of Foster. Or, and
Mrs. William Reeves. Funeral serv-
ices were held at he Baptist church.
Interment In Masonic cemetery.

Lebanon Citizens Home.
Lebanon, Or., Oct 7. Captain and

Mrs. O. H. Barrett returned to their
home here a few days ago from a
three months' visit In Michigan. Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Iowa and Colorado.
The Barretts are quite aged people
and report a pleasant trip with the
exception of extreme heat they en-

countered In the eastern states.

Digging Coal for Portland.
Chehalis. Wash., Oct 7. Beginning

Tuesday, the Sheldon Coal company
added a night force and Is now work-
ing two shifts in the mines, in order
to handle tbe orders received. Orders
from Portland are plentiful, probably
because last winter Portland was
caught rihort when winter came. Be-

sides the Portland orders, the company
is suprVing a fair local demand.

Mask and Dagger Elects.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s.

Or., Oct. 7. Forty-tw- o stu-

dents of the Oregon Agricultural col- -

lege tried out for admission Into the
Mask and Dagger society, one of the
dramatic organizations of the cam-
pus. Thursday evening. It - is the
custom of the society to stage sev-
eral dramatic productions during the
year, the first one of which is sched-
uled for the middle of November.
Eleven of those approved of by the
Judges in the contest were elected to
membership by the organization. The
successful onea were: Mlaaea . Ruby

MADE IN PORTLANDHumphreys' Seventy-seve- n

For Grip, Influenza Factory foot of Montgomery street. Phone Tabor 2521. The ideal recepta-
cle for the individual burial, impenetrable by any elements. Cannot nut
nor decay, but remains dry end sanitary. A Urge stock of ell sizes oa hand
for immediate requirements.

We are repeating the above figures in our advertisement this week be-
cause we wish to impress you with the fact that a sas heating system is
not only trouble-proo- f, but it is actually one of the most economical systems
that it is possible to install.

,fomPare ym fuel bills for kst Winter with those given above, think
of the luxury of a heating system that is absolutely ashless and odorless and
requires no more attention from Winter's beginning to Winter's end than
merely pressing a button.

Install a

and make this comfort yours this Winter.

We will gladly give further information and an estimate without the
slightest obligation.

Phones Main 6500, A-62-
74

PORTLAND GAS & COKE CO.
"Gat light U Best For Your Eyer"

COLE)

Mrs. Fesenfeld Dies.
Chehalis, Wash.. Oct. 7. Mrs. Sarah

Fesenfeld died Friday at the age of
79 years at the home cf her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Everett. Services will be
held at the house today. Rev. T. F.

of the Episcopal church, .offi-
ciating. The remains were sent to
South Tacoma for Interment. .Mrs.
Fesenfeld was formerly a resident of
Hoqulam, and two daughters. Mrs.
Frank Everett and Mrs. N. W. Wil-
liams, live in Chehalis. Mrs. Captain
Reed, another daughter, lives In South
Bend.

"White Slavery Charged.
Klamath Falls, Or., Oct. 7. Gust

Kutlupes, a Greek laborer, employed at
the Klamath Manufacturing company,
was arrested yesterday, charged with
white slavery, by Sheriff O. C. Low.
He is accused of transporting Mrs.
Mary Shaw from Weed to. Klamath
Falls, and of living in the same house
with her in company with several oth-
er men. Kutlupes was taken to Wood
this morning by Deputy Sheriff Mc-Kinn-

of Siskiyou county, where he
will be prosecuted as violating the
Mann White Slave act..

Logger Loses Legs and life.
Castlerock. Wash. Oct. 7. Gustav

Mention any ailment from Sprue to Goat, sad
venose bu a pet remedy to suggest.

Mention Onld sod nearly eTeryooe rerooi-mend- a

"Sercnty-sevea- " ai their own particular isocgaiifg'Tpletceay.
To get tbe best result a take "STnty-aeTo- "

at the first chill or aUlTer.
"8eTenty-aeea- " goes direct to the sick spot

without disturbing the yttem.
Tha tonicity ot "SeTenty-aeTen- " sustains the

system daring the Cold and tesves no bad after
effects.

"Seventy-seven- " breaks up hard Colds that
hang oa and do not yield to treatment.

"Seranty-aevan- " Is a amall vial of pleasant
grCeta, fits tba vest pocket, all Jrug Store,

TONIC TABLETS
(HUMPHREYS')

Tor tbe convalescent, for the week sad tbe
weary, Price (1.00, at ail Drue Stares or seat
C. O. D.

Kamanian' Boneo. atedleine Co., 134 Wil-
liam Street, Hew Xork.

.11
Scankey, logger, aged 21, died this aft-
ernoon on the way to Centralla hos-
pital as result of having fallen under
a logging-- train this morning at 7
o'clock, when both legs were eut off.
Bcankcy waa employed .by the Silver
Lake Railway & Logging- - company and
made his homeat silver Lake. .

' '- - .. ' . .
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